
How the Wily Enver Pasha
Raised Both Men and Money

By Henry Wood.

Constantinople, by courier to Saloni-
ka and mail to New York, Dec. (1. tin-ve- r

1'nsha, Turkey's
"man of destiny," raised mo-

ney almost over night to mobilize the
Ottoman army.

How poor, noarlybonkrupt Turkey
was able to get together a good sized
forco of troops for participation in the
European struggle hns been one of the
wonders of the wnr. It was thus tluit
Enver Pasha accomplished it.

"We must have an army at once to
defend our neutrality," ho told his col-

leagues when the conflict began.
"That's impossible," cried the oth-

er ministers in one voice. "Turkey
hasn't money enough to equip a single
regiment properly. Besides, we have
not enough men."

"Leave that to me," rejoined Enver.
"In tho first place, I'll threaten death
to every man who fails to answer the
mobilization call. After a few have
been shot and they seo wo mean busi-

ness, wo will have men enough.
A Clever Scheme.

"Then welll announce that those
who desire exemption can hnvo it for
i'i pounds ($190), and that will give ns
all the money we need."

The wnr minister proved a true pro-

phet. His plan was put in practice and
men and money poured in. Employers
put up funds not only for themselves
Viut, in many eases, for their employes.
They had to do it or loso tho latter 's
services,

Among other people the foreign am-

bassadors were hard hit. All the em-

bassies employ a number of Turkish
servants. American Ambassador u

saw himself about to bo de

OFF WITH THE OLD

ON WITH THE NEW

While lost night, at midnight, mark-

ed the end of tho term of somo of tho
state officiuls und heads of depart-
ments who are retiring and the begin-
ning of the term for those who suc-

ceed tho old officers, in most cases the
did officers will hold over until Mon-

day morning.
Attorney Oenernl Crawford's term

of office ended last night, but he will
bold over and attend to tho duties of
tho office until Attorney Oenernl
llrown qualifies and assumes charge of
the affairs of tho department. First
Assistant Attorney Oenernl James
Crawford will retire from his position
with the vacation of his father nnd the

wo will enter into the private prac-
tice of law in Portland. I. H. VnnWin-kle- ,

formerly first assistant under At-

torney Ocncral Crawford, will act as
first ussistant under Attorney Oenernl
llrown, und .Second Assistant Benjamin,
for Mr. Crawford will probably remain
in the employ of Mr. Brown. MisK
Downing will be retained ns stenogra-
pher.

Although the governor's term of of-

fice is supposed to expire upon the con-

vention of the legislature and the offi-
cial canvass of the vote for governor
it is not probable that (Invernor West
will give way to (lovornorclect
Vithycombe until the second day of
the sessiun, Tuesday, January 12,
when tlx1 inaugural ceremonies hove
been tenlntively arranged for. Miss
Fern Itohb's, Oovornor West 'b private
Hecretary, tendered her resignation to
the governor yesterday afternoon nnd
will assume her new duties ns member
til' the industrial accident commission,
to succeed C. 1). Babcock, Monday
morning. Miss Matilda Eckerlen, chief
Htenographer to (lovernor West, has
been advanced to tho post of private
Hecretary until the close of tho gover-
nor's term of office.

When (lovemorelect Withycombe
takes office his force of nssistnnts will
consist of (leorge P. Putnam, of Bend,
private secretury; Miss Esther Carson,
of Snlom, assistant secretary, and Ncnl
11. Baldwin, of Corvnllis, chief Monog-
rapher.

Tho newly elected justices of the, su-

premo court and thoso who were re

prived of the services of ten men whom
he needed badly. He went at once to
Euver Pasha.

".Surely, your excellency," he pro-
tested, "you arc not going to deprive
me of this help."

Enver looked liim squarely in the
eye.

Uncle Sam Helped.
"And surely, your excellency," ho

replied, "you don't mean to toll me
that a great country like tho United
(States is going to ask a poor, strug-
gling country like Turkey to give it
4.') pounds!

"Why only this morning my wife
begged mo on her bended knees to ex-
empt her favorite servants and I re-
fused her, saying that my country must
have either the man or 43 pounds.".

Ambassador Morgenthnu mndo a pro-
found bow.

"I understand perfectly, your exce-
llency," ho said. "You need sny no
more."

That afternon lie sent his check to
Euver Pasha for nenrly s2,000.

What tho American ambassador did
was done by the representatives of the
other powers. England, France, Russia,
Belgium and Servia all helped to pay
for Turkey's mobilization.

Christians genernlly helped exten-
sively, too. They would have hamper-
ed the Turks in declaring a "holy
wnr" so they know they wero not
wanted, and that, to get rid of them,
tho Ottoman military authorities would
put them in the plnces of especial dan-
ger. Therefore, almost to a man, they
paid for exemption to escape service.

Altogether, Enver not only raised
funds for the mobilization, but he rr.is-e-

also nn army of 500,000 men, com-

pletely equipped on a war footing.

elected to succeed themslves will be
sworn in Mondny morning nnd doa
their official robes, nnd all of the
changes in the force of subordinates
.which follow in natural sequence to
tho change of officials will occur simul-
taneously, Tho changes that are likely

(to tukc plnco in the supreme court de-

partment, however, will bo very slight
and confined to one or two of tho pri
vate stcnogrnpnorB to tne justices.

C. B. Babcock retires from the in-

dustrial accident commission, which
position ho hns filled since the depart-
ment wns created, in July, 191.1, in a

jmosi nine ana rrouitnoio manner, he
has not decided what line of business

!or profession he will engage in but
thinks ho will take n much needed

'rest before entering into nny sort of
business activity. 1,'pon Mr. Babcock

'and his associates on the commission,
Messrs. Bockwith nnd Marshall, devolv-je-

the herculean task of whipping the
'new department nnd the laws which
regulate it into workable shape, nnd
whoever succeeds either of these gen-
tlemen 'to the position will become a
part of a well-oile- anil
mncinuo, hut there is much work nhen.l
to clean out the channel of efficiency
nnd practicability to insure the

of tho department.
Of the newly elected officials, Attnr-- j

ney (leneral Brown has already moved
his family from Noseburg nnd estab-

lished his residence In Kalem; Justice
Lawrence T. Harris, of the supreme

',eourt, has made arrangements for or

permanent residence in .Snlem and Jus-- ,

tic Otenry I,. Benson, of the supreme
.court, will make his home with his son,
'.Arthur S. Benson, deputy clerk of the
supremo court, until after school closes
in June, when he will move his family
from Klamath Falls to Salem.

TOOK A HARD ROUTE.

Nin 1'odro, Cal., .Ian. I. Knotting
one end of n rope about his neck ami
the other around hi.i feet, nn uni.lonti-jfie-

limn deliberately anil slow,)- - chuk-le-

himself tu death here today by pull-
ing the rope with his feet. A few hours

j before he killed himself he had told n

chance acquaintance Hint lie had been
;separnteil I'roni his wife three months
nnd that the new year held no bnppi--
ness for hi m.

Immigration is the mother of most
of .lur small troubles.

Today marks our Second

Anniversary. We thank all

friends and patrons for their

good will, and wish them

every success throughout the

New Year.

Cherry City

Flouring

Mill

THE SALEM CAPI" AL

Must Either Do This or Close

All Institutions Until Leg-

islature Acts

Bruniiig, every sinto or-- j

ficer, head of state department, board
or commission which has not a eon--

tinning appropriation who conducts his
department, institution or office either
today or at any time between now and
such time as tho legislature makes
financial provision for paying the ex-
penses of his department, institution or
office is guilty of violation of chapters
2 and 3H0 of tho session lnws of 1913
and lays himself liable to a fine of not
less than $1,000 or more than $5,000.
After today, today being a legal holi-
day and all departments of state will
bo closed they will nil bo open for
business and it is safe to suy that not
a single ono of them will be'interfered
with or even reproached for such open
violation of tho sacred dictates of the
legislature.

Section 1 of chapter 29 of the laws
of 1913 provides that "it shall be

for any of the state officers or
trustees, managers, directors, superin-
tendents or boards or commissions or
any of tho public institutions or de-
partments of tho stato of Oregon to
create a deficiency, incur liability or
to expend a greater sum of money
than is appropriated by tho legislative;
assembly for the uso of said public
institutions or department."

Chapter 380 of tho laws of 1913 pro-
vides that "no warrant shall be drawn
by tho secretary of state in payment'
of any claim where no appropriation'
has been made. But whero such
claim has been incurred in pursuiinco
of special authority of law and no ap-

propriation has been made for its pay-
ment, or if iiiiule, has been exhausted,
the secretary of state shall audit such
claim when authorize I by the emerg-
ency board to do so." Under the pro-

visions of chapter 29 of tho session
laws of 1913 a violation of the prohibi-
tion of that uct is deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and is subject to a fine
of from $1,000 to $.1,000.

All appropriations made by the legis-
lative assembly for (he support or
maintenance of any state department,
bonrd, commission or institution ex-

pire on the 31st day of December of
the even year and all unexpended funds
which remains to the credit of such
office, department, institution, etc.. on
the first day of January of the odd yoarj
automatically reverts to tho general;
fund of the treasury and cannot bel
touched for nny jinrpose whatsoever'
until authority is given by the ensuing-legislativ-

assembly to do so.
Of course nil of the state depart-- !

incuts, institutions, etc., will go right
along about their business ns they have
been accustomed to do time immemorial
ami it may or may not be taetitly un
derstood between the head of the do

nnrtuient or institution and his em
plovos that thev continuo their work
voluntarily assuming the risk of funds
being provided for their services by

the next legislature, ami nothing will '

be said about it only, ns one of
state officials expressed it "it goes
to "how that ridiculous and inconsist--

cut lnws some of the legislative as- -

KOinlilios enai't." I,

.k'nine of the state officials express
the opinion that these biennial and;

technical deficiencies in!
the funds for the conduct of stnte gov--

eminent, neiweei, ine rirsi. oi mo Jem
nnd such tune ns ine icgisiuiiire oiia.-- i

the general appropriation bill, will
eventually lend to the adoption of
Secretory of State Olcott 's recom-

mendation that the state's system of
milking appropriations for support and
inainteiiaucc of state departments, in-

stitutions etc., be changed from the
first, and end of the year to the bien-

nial period ending either April '10 or

June 30, ns the case may be, so ns to
elinilnnte tho continual worry and ex-

tra labor caused by the exhaustion of
funds, when no bills can lie paid or eon

traded for until the legislature ninlies
provisions for the resumption of bnsi

ness upon n norma i oiisis.

GRANDMA NEVER LET

HER HAIR GET GRAY

CROHB RACE.

Oliver
Olyinpin distance m

(ho pros ritv 1 ii mmi

t In u

was minutes seconds.
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The Toggery

interior is to be

remodeled!

Of

THE

It's a case of mov-

ing out part of our

stock or selling

.? VItho'Uther Nations in Hurry to

Get Copy and Will Follow

Our Lead

Washington, .laii,,!. officials diplo-

MmlH lm ,.;,;,.,. Mhe won, studying
toduv the text of the Ainer can Pioteit
to (treat Hiitain against interference

,, . . .

ltn mv el, ii.linrlu fno.i.m alitilo."
mats; here to their respective govern- -

,mcnts. T ie dour incut was
swauiped with requests tor copies ol '

the document
The department, nnnonnced t o -

day that sona would publish n coin-

ulete list nf Americnn vessels which
had been detained and senn hed by
llritish warships. It was reported that
th., Ht comprised about fortv vessels,

It was learned today from loreign
here that several other na-

tions, especially Norway, Swcdi n and
Denmark, wero considering, sending
Kngland similar "bills of complaint, "
reciting scir.urcs and search of neutral
vessels ami cargoes. It was doubted
whether I till v woild protest because of

slate from l.ondi n that
Knul iud will fneilitiite the pnsiiago only
of relief ships (o Molina a cm-.tai-

"whole cargoes of rood" Itel-

ginn refugees. Tho llriti'h foie;gn of
until io.l Ambassador I'nge that this

nf Amrrirfi ' h rot rot thu mnli

""'I"1 ciiihl not contain anything but

Kept Her Locka Youthful, Dark, Glossy her delicate situation in connection

and Thick with Common Garden with (he win.
Solicitor Johnson, of the stnte depart-

andSag. Sulphur ,,.,,,;,
( wl t0llv Wuhy

brief to accompany the list of detained
When you darken your hall with vessels. It will he sent to Knglnnd as

Hugo Ten and Sulphur, no ono can toll, a supplement tu the original prolest und
beennsn it's dono so naturally, so even, will leeitu numerous legal precedents,
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, ntj Clin eminent ni l mills doubted ulielh-liom-

is miissy and troublesome. KorliOjcr the alleged policy of .In pun in the
cents you enn buy nt any drug store I'neiiie, of which iho I'lieilie Mail

tho ready-U- ) i"o tonic enlled " Wyeth ' nship company coinplniiied, will
Sngo nini Sulphur Hair Hemedy." Youcnuse the filing of a protest i, gainst
just dampen n sponge or toft brush Japan similar to that sent to Kugliiiul.
with it and draw (his through your! It was declared that Japan's activity
hair, taking ono small strand nt a time. Iliad not been n extensive or ns serious
lly morning nil gray hair disappears, thnt of Kngliiud.
and, niter another application or two, A formal complaint by the Pacific
your hair becomes beautifully darken- - Mail company probably will be filed
ed, glossy and luxuriant. You will also with the state department sum, Oll'i
discover dandruff Is gono und hair has chili said this iillernooii that th

falling. ring, iiillucnce in Pneific counni rce to
llrny, faded hair, though no dirjtho orient had n due to two causes

grace, is a sign of obi age, and ns we tie' presence of (ieruuin, Itritirh and
nil desiro a youthful nnd attrnctivo np-- Japanese warships there mid withdraw-pcninnee-

get, busy nt witn nl of the big Japanese niewhaiit fleet.
Wveth's Sage ami Sulphur nnd look! American Aiiilnsndor I'nge cabled
.rears younger.

WON CITY

San IVnuciscii, Jan. 1. Mib
lard, the club
won nice from III"
I'WrV in lir tipin-- lii tin v.
time 41 and :t!

it!

rrvtiMf nf

state,

state
it

diplomats

:the depliituicnt

such
for

fice

mil

Stea

as

oncj

The distance is about five miles. food for relief purpose.. Io me pto-

Hdgiir Stint, another Ohmpia club "tlon of Huti-- h ships, It , said,
Helgmn relief ships sailing from theman, was second. Time 41.:,. Mill-

doon, of the ('uledoniiin club, wan t.iird.! '""" r,T"rt'
Time IJ:ll7. Uoto, representing the llelgiau relict

m cum. uittee in New York.
00,000 ATTENDED, The mixup over the time of the do-

. livery of the American protest In l.on- -

Sii.i lilcgo, ('nl,, Jim. 1. Ol'l'iclnl wns oxplulnei today. Jt wns
toduv were that nearly .iti,lil"l ed that the note, in process of prepar-person-

attended the opening of the lotion for a month, finally was cabled
Tanaum California exposition lust Saturday to Ambassador I'nge In l.on-- j

night. Twenty two of toe 40 turnstiles 'don. Ilelievlng it was delivered to the
reported mine linn 1!,0IKI. Hrltih foreign offico on Monday, tho

1835S0

Good Clothes, Hats, Furnishings, Shoes

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JANUARY 2

Unprecedented Bargains

Hammond-Bisho- p Co.
"Leading

TOGGERY

press of America printed the news of
its dispatch on 1 uesday.

Although the note did not actually
rcuch Foreign Secretury drey until the
day of its piililicution in America, gov- -

eminent officials contend that the un- -

expected absolves them from nil Washington, Jan.
discourtesy. In order to coived at the state department in, licit-avoi-

a enniplicntioTi regarding the ,.,1 that the meeting of pcnci nven- -

publication ot tne lull text ot the pro-
xm "V1"; 'i"i".tcnt ...i.t.-.- ist

. niuht. when t ie comes Here uiven out.

yiZ ZZ
j Carranzlsta at Pueblo.

The cablegram received at constitu- -

'tiouiil hendipiarters here said :u ill iiiis- -

;(as were investing niclilo and that its
fall was ex ted hourly. It was said
me untile in wnicii i ai lanzisliu; won
''J"",1'','1 nf M was one in.
the liloodiest ot the war, and that litter

... '
high with the .lend, nmid the wrecks.... ,

in nolo os nnd led pic cs, am
,

t in the wounded mid . vmg wiu sea
lered everywhere. he mesiig. also

11,1,1 V,'r" r'"z was ulmost depict-

1891

New

To

Accept our thanks,
please, for all the

favors extended us

during the year

now just closed.

Clothiers"
167 COMMERCIAL ST.

delay

V AY rliMHIINK IHK

PEACE CONVENTION

tjn delegates, called f,,i today by I'm- -

visional President tint ierrc., may be
postponed indefinitely.

, Hi'ports continue that widespread
" ""' desolation prevail in the

rural districts of Mexico. The plight
"t I1 nnd Indians in certain sec-

lions was said to bo serious.
(leneral Hugh l Scott, chief of stuff

of the I'nited states tinny, was expect- -

IM' " return to Washington from Nncu,
All.., next Week.

ed ot soldi hecaiiM. of the ( iirian-o-

the capital. ii ii n

istns, uinivuing on Mexico I'ilv 1'ihiii
the we-t- , were said to have leaehcil
Apinho.

Kivii oi iieiuy is one ton intiiiv.

THREE

must

have room !

What would you do

if you were us?

TO

Washington, .Inu. I. A, h ices i iv- -

cil today from Vera Cru. by the Mexi-

can i ieislitiitional agency here said
troops begun a mulch im Mex-

ico 'ily today Iroin the ent and south.
Ii'eih'rals Olirogon, Alvnnlo nnd Com
were in coiiiiiiinid of the I'niTOnislns.
It was predicted by the cnnstitntii -

ists hero thnt Ciiiruiizu- would lem py
the capital within si:( weeks--

A decisive battle ulso was 'n pnn- -

res at or near Monterey lodav.
inir to stale ileniirtniciii. ii.lv I, -

cm oiihiiIs reported that di ill
Villii was in control of Monterev hut
I'lii'iiiii.isliis assorted that llcneial Vil-

la, col held thnt city, und Unit the
were engaged in a battle

with Villitas near there.

Speaking of international characters,
there are the widow and the orphan
whom every nation should help.

Let us all be duly

that we

live in this land of

peace and

Year's Greeting!
All Our Friends

May
19 15

Be your

Banner
Year

Carpenters

CARRANZA'S TROOPS

MARCH CAPITAL

1915

thankful

plenty.

F. E. SHAFER
Harness, Gloves, Automobile Supplies

187 South Commercial Street Salem, Oregon


